
, I' man. Why should youi endure longer? hopes to be hnppy �jth yo'u once more,
have suffered end'ulgb. Sarah Byworlh, 1 hani 'l'orn! olJ boy, wh'at �a� 'you ?" ,.

never advised you till: now. ·\1 nave tried to 1'o� Byworth sank down like a, dead' man.
uphold poor 'fool; and. to le�d bim Into a bet- The, dreadful weakness ot :body, followed by
ter life; butyou h'ave seen th'tj result.' ,

'

.this terrible ordeal �f meinory, was more than
,The, stricken wlile begged for, time. She he could bear, and-the poor" shattered system
could not make up her mind then. relaxed and fell.
And on the night, of that ,very -day 'fom By- 'fi-eorge Clayton called his»wile,' and III lew

worth came to his darkened, rum-cursed home words told her the whole story, anil theu lett
and stru,ck Ins Wi"fC a blow, with his fist-struck. Tom In her care while he went lor tHe doctor.'
her, and knocked her [!tllggel'mg· away. It was What a I�YOll� note was tha-t. tor �Milry Clay-
the first blow .sne lInd ete!' reeelved from him. ton! She, felt that the sflving of ':fum would
He stumbled upon'hia b'ed, and, poor M'llrY'be-' be the saving of George! And she bathed-tne
·ga� to dress her children. and to. make ready heated brow, nnd tnoisteued the -parcbed liPII,
for leaving the plaile now.become terrible, She as sue would have done for her brother:
would 'go to' her I ji-i.:Jud's 'fo'� tll� ntgbt, and .

"Doctor, "'-cried George, "bt-irig him ou t hom
on the morrow seek, bel' brother in a distant thts aud-I will do the rest."

.

I' it was close upon midnight wben Tom By-
wortb came to himself, nnd found George and

Mary Clayton, andDoctor Milton, by bis bed
side. And be was on a. sort bed, and In a fur
nished room.

"Where am l? \Vhere is my motber?"
"'fom I " Don't you know me?"

"George P"
'

·'Yes."
And tben Tom closed 'hie eyell, and tbought

over a dream whicb h�d visited him. And by
and by b'e came to remember wblit had gone
before.

"George-where is--tbat-book 1"
"I've got it, Tom."

,

"I didn't 'sell It P"
"No;"
"Thank God !"
Alld tben be closed his ,eyl'lI The

town.

But wben all Wll�· ready, she crept to the
bedside to kiss her husband lo\, tbe last time-s

perhaps the' last' time on' earth_':'and, her heart
I •

failed her. She rElmoved the outer garments
from herselt and c1:lildren and sat dow�:

,While stepR growing weary go slower,,

The -laugh is Iess frequently heard,
:- xDear eyes longer look, growing dimmer,
,

"And �a'rs miss the song of tue bird ..

'While satin.brown-,ba·lr '1ZIim�ers dusky,
. With whlte-raveled fibers of care, .

'Ana tbestory 0' Ltre, writ in cipber,
, -Lles over ,the forehead once talr;
Ah, me, can I ever toraet IU,

,
That first rude awakening to all,

When I, a,smadl malden, stood watching
Tha� bright 'sullny day in the fa))

For a tather's home·coming?, The horseman
, Wbo rode, 'up 'to ask� sharp anli quick,

.
"Is tbe oldm�� at hom.e?", How I stammered

As I !lnHwered bim, feeling he:&r.t-sick,
"The old mlln�" I trembllngly queried',

"Tbere's none bere,"-l answered again.
Be'laughed. How I bated blm; 'blaming

, Tbe barb, Dot the wound, for tbe pain.
llow I looked in tbe dear 'Iacl' home·cominl,
And-saw it-the sorrowfui truth,

That the lockll had grown steadily whiter,
,The step ,IOMt the vigor ot youth.

'

.

Did he noUce, I wande'r'-bow wistful
The eyes lifted up to his.own

As 11 with loy" l,Dore tender and truer,
'I mlgb� fQr tbe !oilt y_oli,t.h ato�jl'?

H�8 MOTHt;R'1!I BIBLE.

from

terent riatlon� 111 yery clear. For instllnce, While ;nuch lIt.tentio� -hus been attracted by
when Germany was' approached liS to its in- thesuecess <;>1 MI', J. B. Hnnnay, of Glasgow,tr�duction" a hundred minute investigations In making genuine diamonds a!'tificlaUy. very
Into its workings were Instrtuted by govern- little. bas been said about tbe danger wbteh I1t

mental authori�y, and, dozens of puerlle Job· tends his experiments. This may best be ap
jections to its use between citizen and citizen preciated if we remember thut tbe pressure
,were raised. The same spirit was manifested required in the process iR so great as to burst
tn Italy even ,to a greater degree, the spirit of nine, out. of ten ot -the wrought-iron coiled
suspictou a�() fear 01 danger-being very ma�l� tubes in wtneh tbe I!rystllls must I;>e'pr�du'ced �

.

I list. Even in Frauce, where the' telephone is 'aOLI these tubes, wbich,al'e constructed on t.be'
now an accepted in's'titutioo, in tlie,lai'ga cities, guu-bufre] principle, have a .bore of only haff
no two persons are '1I'lIowed to communicate an inch," while the external diameter. is .tour'
with each other, but must send .tbeir message ..: inches .: 1'l1e risk ot Inju-ry from their explo-:
throegb 'a central office into w,hlch a govern-· ,Simi i� by 00 me�ns. incop,sidera,ble.

" '

ment inspector has access day and·nill:lit. The ' .
--

"

'absurdity' ot thi� surv'eillanceJs ,m'll�if�st �beh 'ThE! DetrOit Free' Prel8 say_s: ... 'fhl) metbcd
it ts conslderedtbat the nfost. tbey ,could d�.i� '01 �'ellchil1g, reading 'lly employIng 'newspllpefS"

and magllzitles to some extent In place ot books'Its use is to' talk wrtb tb� .8111)1e treedom as
has -been adopted with good success In several'they might in tbe privacy 01 tbeir 'houses, 'or

on the street. Tbe Americans have expressed places, more parti<;u'larly in tlie East. A teach ..
er in one of tbe Detroit schools interested her'their opinion otthese regulation!! witb so much
scholars in a higb degree by readlDg to thtlmcoolness and torce that they are being modi�
the hi8tory 01 Peter the Great as given in thetied In a degree. A Pari� newspapet al80 says. February and March' numbers ot .scribner',.In a late number: "It is to bt1 ob�erved that

Paris never decides upon 80 amelioration u'nUI' Jlagllzine."
.__�--

it bas been weil tricE! elsewhere. Paris bad Gold Dliliit.

gaw after L�ndon, tramways atter Brussels, There are two reasons why we �on't trust II
steamboat omnibuses after 'Lyons, s'team fire man � ona because we don't know him, and

engines after New York, suhterranean tere- the other bec8use we do.,
'

grapbs after Berlin" and a practical telepbone :Tbere are two reasons why some people
alter Jllp3n ;" aDd th:e paper might bave added, don't mind tbeir buslne�s: one ii tbat they
,that no SOQnex:{J.40ell Paris adopt an �nvention haven't any bUSiness, and the other is tbat tbey
than it lancie.i(t'eelf Its sole p�.s8,es�or',!lnd co�� hl6ve'no mind.

'

miseraies the rest of the wor,l(l in con8equence.
..
Education is a better" safeguard 01 liberty,

FreltaiPeoPle. .
tluul at. tlC"uUil)g arm'y. If 'we retrench 'the

..
Some 'people ax:e �Iwayti fretting•. It is a bab- wages 01 the schoolmat;tcr we mu�t rai8e tb08e

it. "TH,ey fllet'witb equal faCility '.abQut so_m,e; 'ot the recnllUng �ergelln t.
thnig" and" about notblng. A real caulill 01' Rn QUalities not',regulated mD' into tbelr oppo·
imagillary cause serves tbem 'equ:.lly well.

.

sitell. Economy' before competelJctl 111 meaD

Such peop'le'make bot only' ,tbemselves but ness atter It. Th'�retore, economy is lor ,tbe
everyone around them .Ilnco[Qfortable. RaID poor; tbe rico may di�pen8e with It.
or Rhine, sunlight or darkness, health. 01' sick·
ness-it is all tbe same to them. Nothing ever

wali, nothing ever will be, exactly right.
Now this habit 01 constant fretting is to be

,guardtd against. It fs extremely disagreeable .

One (retful person Is enough to put a whole
household out of sorts. And the babit Is' ,c,on-

'BY .,AN 'OLD CONTRIBUTOR.

Do 'we know., when, our lathers and mothers
, Have laid down ,th'elr beautiful youth
,.,t our.fee�, till a ruder awak'ning

, •
Shall tell u�,tbe pitiful truth 1 '

One day,full ot sweet loving service,
Just'burles·�he near yesterday,

,TIll, gliding tbrough summers-and Winters,
,Lon(years vanish silent away,

BY 8YLV6NU8 COBB, JR.

I Baw him in his boyhood, a brigbt·ey ed, cur·
Iy-hllll'd'ed lad, �he pride ot bis fatber, 'bls moth·
er's darling, and his playmates' pet and sun

sblne.
I saw him in youth-8aw him follow the sol

emn hearse tbat bore to the gf1lve the mortal

. ,rem�lnil ot his tatber-saw him at bome, later;
bis moth{lr'8 stay and hope. And tbe years
passe�.1 011, and the fond mother could n'(lVer
bAlieve tbat ber darlhig co�ld go wrong. 18aw
ber hang upon 'lils ',neck, and weep and pray,
·and '\leg of bim' that be ,WOUld be' good, 'and
not'curse himself with t�e firl) tb�t mIght con-
Bume him. ,.' "

'

now-

the words
the village



',�n: til'e �elghi 'oi, c9tto� pi��th�It'no� ;:,'tb'��e
:=::;=:c:::;-;::::;=:::::=:::::::::::::::::::c:==�==:;:: 'will:1;>e �"h�rg�r acreage. p,antEld ulan, bas, ��eD

for the 'Iast �en years.
"

"
"

;" "

; On the'm,ornfng,ot the, 10Jh i:n��,� we' sad�lIe�r ,

Jack and started 'tor a rlde of ,'Sixteen mil�� to
,

Falkv.i'II,e"grange, :tbat being'�b,e day·, on;�""tiich
the Pomonll" grll�g'e' w:a,8, 'to, ineet 'with ,tbe. '

,FalkviI,le grange, Found the grange, at work

witb Wortby,.Master. Dabney,A;',BurleJ::son 111

the cbalr:, Six 'granges represented.
,Falkville been ,sQmewhat do\,mi\nt, but ge�-,
ting in good condition' 'for work now, with'

membe�ship',of about,46;' ,

'

,,' ,
"

",Fllnt River been ,�ead, 'but bas' reol'ganized, ,

and tn be'ttet::condit1o� now than'ever before;
memb�rshlp,about,40.

' ,

"',,,
Oak Grove' h( good' "I,lon'dltlon; .conterred

tW9,degrees on ,�I) candidate, at last meeting,'
Membershlp'about 00;'

" , ,
'

,

W�lnut'G�ove: In< good
'resl,>ec,t," Membersblp �O.

'" ,

,Six �ile �orlIiant, but .some llve grangers.

yet.
'

, , , ,

'Dan'ville'on the boom ; doing, a good work;
membershlp'SO."

"

".",
I

'

':"Tbis was one ,of 'the mOllt i'nteresti!'lg meet

Ing� of the ·I'omona.'grilnge that !Ve bave ever

bad,; havlng: reports on many:,:s�lbJects 01 ,In.
tere&t, and they were,�jjoroughly dlscuased ,by
tbe �rotber". ,

"
'

Doubtless before this year 'closes there will

be filur or' five grange stores In operation 'in

'Uris eounty. :'Some g�anges, h,ave thetr, �tock
al>ollt compi'eted pow.-Oo"., Gra,uj� B,;,Uttin.,

SH�ET
-'--'

The Kausal' l!Hvi�ioii of ih� Union', ].>aCiftc is the
, l>oular route to 'all 00101'1140 Mini�g'Camps, '

,

Pleasure and Heal th ' Res'orts, and
,

makes oonnecttons with all
, trains north and west .

'

'. from·Denv:�r:
,-'-'-'-'-

ALL PERSONS en route to Leadville, Gunni
son, Eagle 'RIve.'" Ten-Mile. Silv'er Ulitf, the San

J':lan' Regtou, lind all.o�her '
'

M1N[N�,,�0l,:NTS' IN COLOR�DO, 'ISI:9 � FOR TW":Elj�:,rTY-ONE' YEARS SIS''s'�"
u, • 5 ' T�e Leading Falthlon Bouse 1n Every Respectl ' l ' V,'

should go via'the .Kausas Division of the Union
PacificTallwllrY·'

'

,

ALL PERSONS in poor health, or seeklng' rec
reation, an,! all' students of nature, should take
'this route to the delightful parks, 'the wonderful

Canyons,: the',.lofty' ,Mountalll$, the, game-lIlled
Woodlimds, sparkling Trout :streams and Alineral
Springs'.,

'

All persons goin� to the West shoulrll>US'S thl'ougb.
,

',the fertile Golden Belt by
"

,

Wbat c�.opera.t1oD Doe•• ,

San Jose (Calilornfa) F�rmers' union wa's es
'tabllsbed In 1875. ' This Instltutien .Is .no pt'ca,
rune concern. It Is.true it statte!" out w'!'th
blgb hopes, not at once to-be realized, and like
'many other California' enterprises .undertook
,to cover 'more 'eggs iban It could ',�e'ep ,war,m;
but atter" 80'me 'adverse experience that', cost
the order, the' IOS8 of some money' anti 'some

'friends it'i8 to-day on' a,ofll'm foundlhl'on,o,c
c.upYlng and owrilni.' tne best building In' Ban

'Jose, a cItyo! 15,000 Inhabi�l!nt�:' 'I'beunton has,
Ii paid-up capital of $120,000. and earrtesa stock
of'goods worth from $60,000 to $75,000. ,''I'heir
:bliliding lS of 'brick, 6Oxl50 feet, three stories

high, with a good .cellar, besides barn, 8h�d8
and yard room In abundance. Their stock in

cludes grocerles, bardware, tinware, agricul
tural implements, and nearly everythlng,farm
ers use, except dry goods and boots and shoes.

Their iron-bouse has a: large amount of iron
and n�il8:bought 'iast summer when tbese

goods were low. 'I'his dry county uses.en Im
Illense amount .'ot iron p�pe, of which, the

�'armer�' union keep� a tulllineand large stock.
Ali these heavy goods are sblpped aroundCape
Horn, "and .of c01lrse are'several lIl.ontbs til

tran>it. Some fifteen hands are required'to
run' the bU�lDess, 'l'he s�les of '1879 amounted
to ��35,0(10, and as the:bUsiness aiJd'stock are,
"now in bettllr �ondltlon 'than ever before, tiley'
expPQt tbe sail'S this year to exceed last'. by:
$100,000. ,

'
' ,

'

The Farmers' union bas surmounted all op

position, hilS an establlsbed good cb!,racter,
and, witl! sufficient cap1t�1 and the advantages
of its business experience, seem� likely to ius:
tily the remark ot President Settle: "Now

we ha"e got where we are not atraid ot any

th'ing but an earthquake."

MRS. GAR,DNER
, �" ,

'
'& 00.,

PAYLIG-Hr::p'
'The running' time of the Denver Fast Express
trum betweeii Kansas City .nudDeuver enubles

passengers to'
RIn"E'

'Tbro"nirhb� daylight �h��_gre�ter' 110rtion of .the
r. Great Central Wheat Belt, theKansasbest bt!)t of agricultural land in the state of

thus afford'ing'a� excellent view of that magnifl-'
cent section of the Uuion=the flrstwhent produc
ing state, and fourth in rank in the production of
corn. This state possesses superior' advantages to
agricu.Jtill'ists. Thousands of acres yet to be open
ed to actual settlement under the Homestead Aet;
and the Unlon Pacitlc railway has

LAWRENCE. KANSAS,

'Kats�'Bo:�lllets, and ,Elegant :�tock 'of N�tio�s�
. '.,

.

. '.
,

.
.

N. B.-Ladies, when you visit the city call at Mrs. Gardner's first and leave

your orders, so th'at your goods may be ready when you wish to return.

�RS_ &'00.

Fence. ,

.
,

for, sale in Kansas at prices an.l on'terms within
the reach 01 all, and eusily acc,essilile to lite gr�o,t
through line, These beautiful and fertile ,rands
await cultivation; b'ut the tide of immlgl'lltic;m
which is continually> pouring into the state war-

rants the prediction that they will not b,e iii mar-
ket long,. ,

.

'

,

NOW IS THE' AGCE'PTED. T1M'E. IMPROVED

Southwestern Iron
"

MANUFACTURERS OF

STEEL
''(\

BAR'��D ,W�R�,,

,Uncle 'SUfi! is no lorig�r lillie to "give us, all 110

fann,".but those Who eome first can h,H'e the
choiccst lallu in the'most retincll pqmmunities.
Selrd f'or information.

Writeto S. J, Gilmore, land commiSSioner, KIln
sas City, Mo., inclosing stamp. for a' copy'of the
"I{alisas Paci1ic Homestead," and.to Thos, L.
Kimball, general:pas,I!enger and ticket IIgent, Kan
sas Uity, Mo., t'or the "Colorado '£oll1;ist," and
"Illustrated Guide to the RockyMountains," and
for such other informatIOn as y&U may desire con

cerning the mines and resorts of \"olprado, or the
lauds of KanFas,

, •

THOS. L, KIMBaLL,
Gen'] P'186. & Ticket Agt'J_KaI)Sa8 City, Mo .

•JOHN MUla, "

tf'\ }'reight Agt ....Kansas City, Mo.
\:_) ·S, J. GILMORE,

"

'Land,Oom',r, Kllnsas City, MD.
,

S,"l', SMITH" ,

,

Gen'[ Surt ,Kllr:lS8.S City. Mo.,
, .D, .Ill. COR�ELL,' ,

Gen'l Agt., -Pass .',p.!!Jl�'" �ans�� C�ty" �o"
,

Updel' Letters Patent No. 204,312, Da.ted,May 28,1878.

LA"W'RENOE, •

We use the best qUality Steel wire; the barbs weli secured to the wire, twisted into a complete Ca
ble, and cov�ed with the best quality rust-proof Japan Varnish, and we feel sure that we are offer

ing tke best artiele on tbe market at the lowest price.

'gN KNApp�S 'SPR'lNGS' OR COMMON

Children's



1Jobeeded' 'Wordll:_Praud ADde�.�u COUDty' "'bee..,.
, " KIDKlDall «iOqO�Y. "

'

[Gaf'nfet .ToUr;'al.j, , .'

,,' [Topeka Commonwealth.] '.A Mr.'i:hilll�y,: of Jack8ontow��bl'p� �as �,OOO

, 'Dur-fng' Ii b�eavy,ratn storm'ln Coffey county" besdof Spanish 'MerlrJil' sheep that are 'very,
oJl''t�e 10th tnst, a Water8poUt' burst, near: the fine. : Dr.' G. J. J.{ogers; df·J\{'onroe township,

" 'bead 01 'Soritli Big ,creek., MI,": Henry,Grlftllh, blls 800, bead of Spaoi8h' :M.eri'no, very;' good.
,",.' '!'a,�el1-to-do farmer:liying nea�, Ba'ngor, wail a Mr. McClellan, of Ltucoln.townehlp, has about

mile 'from home at,the ttme.. He at once start- 400 llllad, 'among which" aretsome VI'I'Y' fioe'

,ed 'tor hi,s hOI,1�e" but' upon approaching tound Soutbdowns. Mr. R.' Herrington, of Rich

it entirely, surrounded by, water. His wife,' township, has" some very,'fine sheep, among

8�eing utm making preparattoas to wade which .are two buck8,'Sp,aili8h �erlnoe8, tbat'

through, and knowing he could not swim, sheared 27 and 28 pounds,to'the'.flee'ce. 'Mr.

called to him and begged that' he would not Price, of Rich to�nsbip, lias '350 old sheep and

make the, at'tempt •. He paid no attention to abou(350 Iambs j his nre:Missouri sheep.rbut

\heappeal, but began wading toward the bouse. very good. Wbaler &'Co., ot Richmond, have "

. "

When'about halt the distance waS'accompl1shed 1,000 bead of Spanish Merino j good sheep; g'artford, LY9n-county, kan�ae,
he suddenly sunk out of sight, rose once to'tlie Mr. Weatherall, of Jacli;8�n towns'hlp', has 1)00

'surface and' then .dtaappeared: His body was sheep, Spimi8h Merino 'j ,good,." Gr�eb Bros., --BR]j:EDRR OJ!'--

found Uile,inorning tblrty rods from'wnere he of Jaok�on townshlp, have' several hundre(l TH"O'R'0'imIH"-.'BRED' "S'fi'QR'T'-HORN' ,"Allin,',LE
was"drowned., He 'w&'s im 'esteemed citizen, head of' mixed breed of sheep, but, all .good, Ull lJ J.1

and bis death Is lamented by all who Maj. ":McCartney, ,of Jaek8Qn'town'sbip, bas ,-A.ND-
'

him.... '

'

,

700 head of very lin,e sheep j'graded. Mr. W., B'E"RK":S''H'I''R'E' PIGS'A,Aeries ot fralidil have lately be'en unearthed Sp,indler, of 'Walker' .townsblp, ,has several, "',
'

'
"

,inKingman county. M. S. Sprowles, the coon- 'hundred fine;wool sheep. Mr. Wilson,'ot the, "'Some of the most ,fashionable families repre.

\y attorn'e'y ; E, M. Karrj a notary public; and same', townshIp, has ,several, hundred sheep. lIented in botn classcs ,or stock. Particular atten·

R. ,J, McLean, (ormerly', deputy' sheriff; 'haye: Mr. Ranltin,'of Lincoln township, h8s,2oo heaU non is given to'producing �nima�s 'of good form

, " ,

' ,an\lq.ua.,LIlty. The!,remium"showbUIl "
,

b'ellD' arrested. Sprowles ga,'e bonds l.nthE) sum of very .. tln'e grade'd sheep'. 'There are quite u

ot $2,500, and h,as 8klpped the, �:OU:!lty. 'Karr number of other smail 1\ocks In the C01.\'oty tliat HJ:NG,'OF
'

"gave bonds in the s�me amount, an� is still in, we do', n'ot note ,in" thi8 article.
'

, "17 ;'(6S,':�t h��d 'of her�: y� a,tock for:slLl��

the county.' McLel,'n' was 'unable to gi,ve bO�ll'lJ "
Now,we-give the abov'a list to show: tbat the,

and is In the Hutchison jail. l.!bey are charged sbeep inte,rest fn Anderson coun'ty has as

With obtaining $2,500'of Mr: Watkins, a loan sumed nomeaiimagnitude already, and Is stead
agent 'in Lawrence, and $1,100 from Mr. David- lIy grOWing, and irol,D the ,very bes't'lnform,a-

89n, in Wichita. It is believed that they' ob- tlon we C,lQ gather from our sbeep' men in.'tbis
tained more of' otber lORn a(!;ents. " country the climate, .grasses, Bnd 'everything

The ,plan' was to lorgl'l abstract's, of titles: appertaining to the, healtby development' of

signing the, rl'gls�er's Dllme, and sucb other sbeep, '18 tound here. Tbere III less 01 disease

parnes as were necessary to etl'ect their purpose, of any cbarllcter, and the uniform health of the

In this way tbe-y borr6wed money'on land yet animal is beUer than in any 01 the Eastern

belonging to tbe government. In Olle case they states. We are informed tbat this is tbe tact

raised as high as $1,800, x:eportmg that it was by gentlemen engaged Iii tbe business bere

an improved, farm, 'Wben it was'raw prairie who bave'aI80.toilowed it In �be'E!lst. ' In An-,
not deeded. ' Of corir&e they bad m,en to per- ,der'son county, heretofore, sheep raising has

,
sona'te the prete'nded borrowers. 'Tbe \Vay the been neglected, or ratber,\'e�ted Insul;,b a man-'

matter wall first discovered W,BS' the 8rr�8t 01 ner as to give no established results as t.o what'

Seth Berin�y, ";n,Wichita, about two.' months tbe animal would do here uuder proper treat�,

ago, fo� tulsel! personating ,a borrower. nlent, feed, shelter, etc. Tbose having, -tbe
bushiess In hand now understand'it; and only

COp,loU8 R�ln-Tbe' Exodus. thl� class c!,n enr succeed In, tbe sheep busi-
[Special to the ']{a'n,a� ,Citll,JDurnal.] nelil8 in, any, climate or, imder tbe mo!!t lavara-

BURLINGTON, Kans., �ay ,10.-Tb'is section
ble circumstances.

was visited by a splendid ruin IIl@t evening of
tbree hO.lir8' duration, much to the encourage

JD,ent of tb,e farmers, 'who bad begun to fear It

protracted drougbt with all its attendant evils.

'A tew miles south of us tbe rain fell much

faster than it did here, and raised the streams

higber than they had been for ,a,year pamt. Big
creek rose out of its banks and drowned a Mr.

Griffith, a SWede, whose house was tbreaten

'ed by the flood. Tbe wheat crop has been

greatly Injured by the dry weatber and'will fall

far short of an ordinary yield. Other crops

and all kinds of vcgeta!>les are looking well.

ThIS country Is ge,ttlng a &urleit ot tbe exo-

'du8.' The first installment of fifty Mississippi

negroes sent bere I,>y Sid; Clarke-.were �OStly
able-bodied and had some' little' m'eans, but

sinc� then about two hUJ;ldred others, nearly
, ail 'old and'enfeebled, have come among us, and
are an expensive cb'arge upon tlie county. Dur

Ing tbe past month the commi.ssioners have

spent $318 to support them, beSIdes' WbICh. the

people bave made them many 'private contribu

tions. We cannot stand It. Tbere III no use

talking; the exoduster must "dust" back to

hIS native clime. Gov. St. Jobn was !,!O doubt

actuated by the most humane and patriotic
moUves whl1n he declared that Kansas could

absorb' 0,000 ot tbelle ,people witbout detri

ment to ber ipterests, but subsequent events

have proved'bis mistake, and tbe clamor i8 us

loud ug.ainst them a8 the howl, of the Caillor�

nlans agamst tbe ','heathen Ohlnee." About

one hundred of the poor,deJuded people have

volunteered to return to Texas It tbeir fair is

,

' paid, and steps are. now being-taken to accept
tbelr terms and send tbem home.

'

��---.'_���-

Golden MedicaIDiscoy��a
, ,� D�; Pie;OC:S Golden Medical Discoverv:cllr�s ail 1�Il;U0l'8: from 'tile ,�or><t, sC""::i!';. , ' :�

common' IUoteb, .·IJUPler or Rrnptlon,'I>rysl[)!l11l8,
'8:1"••·III'UIII, I'-cvc.· !>\OI·C,.. '",':1',,''' P'"

Ilougla 'Skin, in short, it I 'diseases cnuseu 'II,· ·I>all uloo«,' IlI'C cohqllcl'ctl I,y 'Iii,]' 1,0'" ':,': •

1mriryillg,"nn(! invl(t0rntlllg medicine; '
"

"

,

" "
,

"

,,'

E's)lccially hns It mnnifested its pntencv hl'C1l1'iug TI'l,ter, Itnse RIlIIII, nnllli s ,
('III'ht:ti�

cles, Sore'.;yc8, filcrofllloull Sorell nud :>j,,.('lliJtIb�, "\'l.ile Swellings. C�nlt.·c .•h· '.hidl

Neck, nnd l>nlllrlXed .""'ullo
,< , ,

",

If \'011 feel' dull, drowsy; debilitated, hnvo sallow color of akin, or vellowlsh-urown apot \

on fnce 01' body, trcqucnt )leno1nchc or rliz z incss I,,�'I ta-te in mouth; lmernul hefll 01' <:IIil:,

alter'nnted with ltot,jllishes, irregular uppet.ite,' :11HI tougue cnnte.t, Hili :'1'0 su nertuc iI'''' I

Torpid L''Ycr, 01' �·IUUollJliIClill." "\� a rem ell v fl)I' all such "llSC� Dr. l'ierce's (;"101 .. ,,

JI1etiicnl Dlscovery hns noenunt, :IS it effects perfcct nnll r.ulieul cures.
In the cure or IU'ollchUIK,' 8(,,'.\I·C (;ollghs, '�'t'III' I,uu!: .. , IlUo1 earl" stll\fC" "I "011_

1111111 l)ti0 It , it has' nstcnlshc.l. the mcdicnl facult:·, alld eminent physlciall,; prououu.:c it II.c

greatest medlcal di&_co\'e,)' of the, age, Sold by druggists.

No nse of takinl!' the Illq;e, r'cpIIlsi,'e, naU5eOU5 l'ill�." These
• "I Pellets (Lillie l'llb) nrc HCllreC!ly larscl' ,blUI 1IIt1�t"t·t.

\.e�ce S IiC::�;lg cnllrcly "C et"hle, no pnrticulal' care is requirell
\e a.'��,,:� while Il�ing them. 'l�ley operate'wlthout disturbance to the

"O."�.\i :v,e system, diet, 01' occupuuon; For Jaundice, Ileadache,
" e" ..... Ii ,(;olls,*patlon, Impure IUood, Pain ,n, tbe Shoulder._

.'
.. �.. Tiglatnesil ,of (;hCHt, Ulzziness, 8!)ur Eructation. froID

Tho" L1t�le GIADt" Cathartic. 8to�llacb, nlld Taste lilltloil&b, nllloUI,aUaek",'PaiD ,ID
:. l'cgloJ,l of Kidneys. Intcrnal Feve." JUoated teeUn&:

Il�o .. t Stomacb, Itillib or nluod to )lcud, tuke '1&1'. 1'lercc'8 1'lculllll'c-Pora:a�I'Ve PeUch.

Eold !JY llrll�gi�ts. WOR�D'S J)lS�E�S'A:llr llED.CiL ASSOCIATION, P/:oP',n, BUlrlllo, N. Y.
• '. I _.' ,." •

����.�+-���-

Borlle Tbleve••

[Kin,z�, Graphic.]
'Horse thieves are causing considerable

trouble on tbe range. A week ago Tuesday
last II cattle man by the name ot Douglus had

ten horseI stol�n j Ii neIghbor at tbe same time

had nine bead stolen. Tbe tbfeves" numberi,ng
fifteen men. were overtaken with thirty heaa

of hones, all supposed to have been stolen.

This being the season of the general round-up,
the cattle men were away trom tbelr ranches,

and a sufficient number could not be gotten

together to a'�tack the thievell. 'We, learn,
bowever, teat a, part of tbe horses

covere.1.

H· AS ,THE "'LARG,EST' SALE Ol!'
,

, '"ny n"rso and 'Cattle' lI.fedieino In this C,OUlltry,
ComI'Q�e,d principa)ly "f Ilcrlls I\nd root.. 'fhe, best and

Gafest Horse IIn,1 C"ttie Me,Heine Imown. "i'be superi.
ority of t.hi" I'ow,l�r o\'er (r'�'J other preparation of the
klyid i. known to all thoKe who havlI �een itd astoniBhin�
effect.. ,

• �"�ry tarmer n 1 Stock Raiser Is convincc(! thnt all

Implire stuJo of n. ,bloo<1 origin.,wR tho 'vnrillty 'of' dill"

: eases that afllict '" iml\IB, such .$ }'(mnder, Distempot',
'Fistula, Po!i.Kvil.llIJe·l'Iound, Inward Strains, Seratche..
:Mango, ):'llr-:,W Water,' llel\vllll, Loss of Appetite, Inftam·
mlltiuu ot' the EyeR, Swtlll(ld Lej;., fa.tigue from llard

Labor, and Rheunmtism (by som" cllllcd Stili'Complaint),
proving fatl\1 to 8Q many valUAble llorsOl!. The bload. Ili
tlie fountain of life !tHelf, and if you wish to n.tore

health, you muat 11r.t purify the Iilimd; and to insure

healtl" must keep it lHlro. In iloing thi. you Illfuee Into
the d"liilit"tod, l>l'oll.Ou·down anirn"l. action Ilnd .pirit.
also promoting, dig""tioll, &0, 'rhe farmer ron 868' the

marveloll8 effect of LE,lS' CONDl'flON POWDER, b"
the loosening of the "kin aud sUloothness of the hair

. Ce"tlftcn.te. from leadin� 'l'etorin"ry Burg""n., .tlt�
coml'ani9l. li\,'.lry men 8wl atock raiserH, Jlro\'e tllat

LEtS' I'OWDI':n "t"",I. l)fe,clIIinently at the hond c' 1!1'

Uat of Horae 'aud C"W ... �«..Jil:iuea"
•

•

l\IANU!"ACTURRRS AND DEALERS IN

Agriculturl.l Implements, Railroad Scrapers, Plows, Wagons, Sulky Hay Rakes, Scotch and Glddie's

Hnrrows, Cast Iron Rollers, Sulky Plows, etc.

SElrlOOM CouftICI;.

[Chanute r,me•. ] I

On Monday, In _Elsmore townsbip', 'Allen
county, tbere was 'a' serio,us conflict between

fiftt:en or, twenty Ilind lellguers llnd a mlln

nllmed Boken Imd his friends. The" leaguers
were masked, and during the day bad two

meetings, 'in whicb aO'out fifty. 8bots were ex

cbanged. Boken was wounded in the leg,llnd It

is tbougbt David Ard Is seriously wounded.

'l'be sheriff bus Il'lade arrests, and it is tbonght
a more serious collision may be had.

'-..,---.__

LoaDIII" MUDltlou� (0' R Soldier,,' Re.
111110n.

[Emporia. ]I'ew,.]
Col. Plm;nb has placed blR soldier constltu

en,ts u�der'o\)II,gatlon�,by securing tbe passage

in the senate or a bill authoriziJ;lg the'loaning
ot �5.o arlllY tents and ", battery ot artillery tor

the'U8e of th� 'veteran lIoldiers of tile )ate'war
,

at ,WI?blta 'in Octo,�e,i"'next.

LEIS' .'I>QWD�R bei�g both TOllic n:.,,j Litxiuive, puri
nCB ,the blooel, -reptoves bR(1 hUl\1'(>rs, aneI will be found
ml!.t e.:,,�e!,lullt, hI prolI�"tin� th" ton<iitit,n of Slleep.
,!!oh.op l'oqllll'C "ply oU""'lghth tho <.I��" glvell to cattle.

Agents for the Buckeye Self-Billd(!r Mower wit}) Dropper nntl'Tllble Rllke, Thmshel's, Lawn Mowers.

Grain Drills, Sta.r Corn Plantl'l's and POWt!T Shellers, Cidc,l' nnd WineMills, PUIlIPS, etc.

�-�-,.- ...----

RUB IRON WILDER&PALM

Allows the :wagon to " WiIIleasc

.TURN�HOR'r

Will not Raise the Box in
Stundards.

ToWa[On,Mallnractur�rs,

In nll now conntl'iell wo hear of i:ttal 11iro", t�(.·R "1I10D@'
Fowls! styleli Chicken CholertL, (;U,llo,", lUind \(.'88. Glan

dera, )legrim" or Gidtlina"., ""c. l:j"S' 1'0\, Uk:R will
crAtlicu.t(; the,.;e dh;ca,s�. 1 u B(j\'�re attacks, )11.1 •• 11 sUlall

qll""tity with corn lIlPa.l, nlOi.lcned, nnd fee<! twke R dRY.
'

Wh�ll these db.n.es prt'YILi1, ll.e a little in their feed once

or t,wicc a week, and your VOliltry will be kej,t free from
alllii«<o ....e. In o".."re attllcks oftent.imes they <lO\ilOt eat;
it "ill ,then btl ueclltlsary to "dDlilliBtt�r the Powder b,
Ul8l<1l8 of .. QUILL, bluwing the I'owcier <lown their throat,
or mixing Powder with dtJ1lllh to form Pills.

No more holes in '\;llgon
boxes. No colt matle to
hrllk by cramping the Wheel
No mlln will he without
who has triell them,

. .Agents wantell'in every
county in the United States
to lHlt th,m on wagons now
111 use.

NO. 116 MASSACHUSETTS STREET, LAWRENCE, KANSAS�

1,0'00 SEWING'MAOHINES A DAY!

'THE BEST BUY ONLY

·THE
,�

CoWS r!!qulre �D ,ablindanoe'"of ��tritlolllff�od, not to
!I1Al<:e 1hem, f"t, 'Iout"to keep IIp,'' 'regular 'll<!cretion ot
,milk. �'armer8 l\11d dAirymen !lttC'6t the !act that by
, Judicious use (If Leili' �oIndltloD. Po�er tl

lI,!w of runk is grcnUy incrcUI,c<l, and qulLlity "<l8tly II
·proved. Atl gr(l!l8,hllfDO,a and impuriti<8 of the hivod 61

at once removed. ,}'or �ore tcltts,npply Lela' C.heml ...
cal Healing Sillve-,,,ill helLl in ()ite or two !lppli.'
�tions. ,'Your (,JALVE8 nlllo �equire 1m lI.J.terlLti.ye ap�rient
IWd stimulaut. Using tbiji Pov.'der will expel all grull
WOrlDs,with wbic,h:young stock:are infeeted io the spriDll
,oUhe year; promotes fattetaing, prl!,v�Dt. IC0':lrwll' . .Ice.

IN THE GENUINE!
" �

Beware ot Counterfeiters.LONG RUN.

No Singer, :M:achill� is "G,enu.ine Trade Mark, g'ivell above..o:
_.--------'----

lola, AllE;'n ceuntl';, Kane.,

,Iml)Orter, Brecdel '.ud Shipper ot,

THE SALES O'Ii' THIS COMPAN� .AVE�AGE OVER 1,OOC) M1\.Cm:N.ES
.., ,. PER' DAy. ,

'

POLAND-_GHINA

Long Experienoe 4_as prov€� the Genuine Singer to be

T.BEl'BEST MACHINE.

-AND .....



"

"

No .. a "
.

Corn-Spot•.................•..
May ....•......•..........

THE: four new Methodist bishops
elected at the general conference now
in seaatou at CiRciunati Dr.
Henry D.�· Warrell', a native
chuaetts, a graduato of Wesleyan uni
versity, and at' present preaching in
:Philade'lphia; Rev. C. D. Fos8, D. D.,
and now at' the head of the Wesleyan
'ulli-versity; Rev. John F ..Hurst;n.,D.,
o..'n�tive of Marylatld and pr(·sid�llt of
the Dr�w T_hcol')g�el\l semtuauy ; PI',
E. O. Haven, also a graduate of Wee-

. leysu university, aud , now at the Syra
cuse university. "We had been employed in other

bualness, and knew no more of the rais
ing �f crops t.han thousands of others
that might do even better. 'Farmers,
as 1\' rule, keep no accounts, .aud year
after year go ou raisiug crops at a

heavy loss, without realizing where the,
leakage occurs.

�'Let us adopt a little expense account
with each item of labor, seed, hired
help, 'eto., of each crop, and t�en' the
'amounts realized ,when' ssld or used,
and we can then soon tell.what pays ..
"'Dol'S � merchant �ontiuually handle

goods at � los�?' 'will be buy articles
that he knows must be sold for less
than he paid for' them? He may do it
once and charge to 'profit and loss,'
but no more.
"A farmer should, of all persons, be

forehanded. He raises the necessaries
of life. It is better '0 go without the
luxuries till you kuow you can afford
them. Always have something to sell.
Do not depend on the wheat 'crop, the
hogs. the horses or the cattle. Chiuch
bugs ma'y destroy the wh.eat, hog
cholera the swine, distemper the horses,
and black-leg or pleuro-pneumonia the
cattle. 'Diversify farm produots, raise
chickens, turkeys, geese and ducks.
Some farmers in Illinois aud Indiana
ha..ve· sold over one thousand' dollars'
worth of poultry iu ODe year. Have
the cows 'come in' in November or De
cember, and make and sell butter when
it is twenty-flve �nd forty cents per
pound. Have a garden for family use ,

ang take the surplus to town or
c city,

HOME IMPROVEMENTS. aud sell for gr9ceries or other neoessa-
Whatever we do for the improve- ries. Plant strawberries, raspberries,

rneutof our-homes we do for ourselves, blackberrtes, cherl'ies, apples, pears,
Other places may possess interest for etc.: Live, and live well at h�me.
us, but our own homes are the places ,There is always a market for choice
where the deepest interests center. fruit. Don't be afraid of the hoe or the
'Fhither we. turn when the business Ill,! spade, More money has' been taken off
the day is over, and there if auywhere, o.f one acre of a8par9.�Us than forty

d-v,e fiild, rest, alld' recu pe,rat(:' our .ex- .ac�es of' whea,t or 'corn. Turnips and
Qausted mental or physical taculttes, cabb�ge alw�ys command a ready sale
.And for the reason 'that home rs our in spring. We could sell a thousand,sac�ed refuge we should give great at- bushels this spring for fifty. ceuts per
'tention to its improvemen«. Th.e su'r:' busbel, Look after, ,t,he .small items.

, r�undings o{a house oft�n ha.ye more On.ten acres .we canraisa.eud-sell, one
"to do w,i(h its-attraction than the inte-' year witb another, $2,000' worth of
riot &rrange.mcfit8. We often uotice produce., Take care Of. the small num
the wide eontrast between two homes bel' of acres. Buy agrIcultural books
equal1n situation-one is the type of and papers written �nd edited by prac ..

�omfo'rt, the other cheerless and neg- ,tical meR. It is, Ilot' money throw�lected. When we look for the differ- awa'y, but money saved. 'J'l)rough the
, �nce w'e fil�d it is simply this: the ,?wti. ne�l�ct of not takiug the official weekly
,er.o'f the one has paid attel'ltion to all piper Of· the cO,u�ty we w�re once
-the little arrangements which give it call,ed on to pay as 1\ penalty enoug� to
au air of a true home while the OWIJer pay for the paper for three ye�rs. Hmts:of tbe other has negl�cted all the little are sometiz,nes given in b�oks and pa
details' that tend to' make Rome look pel's that are wo�th hundreds 'of dol-
.co'zy and cheerful. hu·s."

T�e care, we tak� o� our ,domestic re-

J. C. FLOOD, the "bo'uallza kiug," ac
companied by his wife and daughter, is
ill New York, and society says thc oc

casion of the visit is to attend the wed
ding of his only daughter to Mr.o U.
8. Grant, Jt·.' This view of the matter
is partiallycoutlrmed, since one of the
.earliest and a.ppa�eIJtly -most welcome
vlaitora of the family last Monda.y was
Mr. "Grant. His' fiancee is not yet
twentY' years o( age and is remarkably
han�,some. The .marrlage ceremony',
1;10 it 'is 'said, will be performed ill New
York, but the date is not yet auuounced.

KANSAS CITY, May 18, i88O.·
CATTLx":"'l'he market opened WIth a small

supplY, but rather light demand. $4..85 was,the
higbest price paid yesterday (for 6 native ship-
ping steers averalting 1,546 pounds).

'

HOGs-,-Recelpts small ; market closed dull ;'
only'about two dozen loads arrived,,1lDd buyers
and seller!! could not -agree. Quotation, ,a.70
@8.80.

'

Wbeat has fallen It few centsalnce our last
quotations-In the'W est, though not In the East.
In.Kansas City wheat is ,a centsl,ower, than last
week. In St. Louis it Is 5 cents lower, In Ohl
cago 2 cents lower on grade No.2 spring; No.
B IS 1 cent lower. In New York: wtnter wheat
Is 2 cents higher.
Wbeat at Kansas ''city (No.3) Is 6 cents low

er tban it was one year ago, and i cent higbllr
'han It was two yea'rs ago. Corn ia 3l cents low
er than one year ago, and 4 cents lower than it
was at this 'date hi 1878. '

Good grass butter in Kansas City brings 11
cents; tresh eggs; 11 cents; old potatoes, a5 to
00 cents; new potatoes, $1.75 to $2.00; straw
berries, 10 to 25 cen Is per quart ; beans, $1.00 to
$1.75 per bushel; casto'r beans, 90 to 93 cents; ..

wool (unwashed), 21:oo:aO eenta,
"

'Flour in Kansas Clty IS quoted as follows: /

'Fancy' brand•.� sacs, ,2.90; xXX, ,2;({),;
graham, ,a.OO. Rye 1I.our, .2.50. 'Corn meal�.
hundred,70c.

,

Reports et the condition of winter wheat
contmue favorable trom ne!,rly every sectlon
,of the West, and the acreage sown to sprjng
wheat is very large. In the extreme �"rtb
the sowing of wheat has but just been com

pleted. Early sown spring wheat looks well.
Notwithstanding these reports complaints are,
h�ard trom every Western state that the weath·
er is unusually dry491' the montb 01 May, and
should it continue dry two weeks longer the
injury to wheat w'i11 be IIerle,us and general.
Another danger feared is that as one extreme
sometimes' follows another a wet spell may set
tn dnrtng, or previous to, harvest and prove
Injurious. The favorable reports 01 the com
tng harvest i� this country and most portions
of, Europe atd in producing the decline tn
wheat, but there is time enough yet for disas
ter to'o�ertake wheat in many 'Iocalltle's and
send prices up booming. '

Money y_esterday in New York W�8 quoted:at
4;@5 per ceur.; prime meraantlle paper. 51 per,
cent. Gove�n�ent bonds wQre &r�.and,bigber;
railroad bonds lrrl!gular; state ,lIecurlties 'dull.
The stock exqhange opened with a renewal of
bear assaults on tbe market, which·,have forin- ,

ltd 80 prominent a feature of the situation, At
the start II particular drive WIlS made at Cana
fla SO,uthern an�- Pacific Mail; ana both 8tocks
yielded tQ the. pressure. The break i� th,ese
two stocks affected tbe whole 'list u�favorably.

H11NG"ARI.t.N GR.t.SS.

As the seaaou for sowing is at hand,
it will be well to uuderstaud the, true
worth of this misu nderstood grass.'
Farmers differ greatly ill their estimate
of its value. The conclusions we L)ave
formed are about these: If fed at any
time to any stock in such quantities at a
feeding that the hay ts lett and the heads
"picked out, the rich sced will iuj ure
stock; if fed to work horses while they.
are overheated it will be very likely to

injure them. If fed to work stock at
.

any ti'me it should be fed by a prudent
man. If fed to horaes or cattle which
do-not work it may he given with entire
safety if fed ill such quantities as will
be readily eaten up clean. We have 110

ecnowledge of its value for sheep.
Will some of 'OUI' farmer readers please
tell us what they know aboutat as food
for sheep?



-,- DEA�ER IN- '

'Lippi�coU' fOl':'June preseott an unusually
, rf�b and 'VIlt-led' t,�bhi, ot eontents, , 'There, are
",several articles,particularly interesting to West·,

, er;�' read�r!l�i"rha" Osreer -'"of' a irairie Farm.'
C!r,'� "'Y:ellowston8 fark,'" etc. "Tbt1 pO,etry

,"of this number is'good, and so "'fe the-short

stories and the "GQssip.'" "

'

, \.,"

And are prepared to ,sh'�� �11-patroDS 'th���.thit�e' L�rge�t�' Nobbies1;,'
\ , ,"

,

• '. lo" )�l'I"" 'j.', '

• ".
'

I

" , ,

, , Best' and Most VarleGl Stook of ,Olotb.ing, ..and -Gents' ,Fur-
,

�isliing Goods Ever b�o\).�hi t�"tb��arket:
" '. '

"

WJC, a�'e �ndebted td 6�r fri�nd E. ',A. Col.
ro,an-Ior a' fine mess of, a�pa�agus . .'Mr.Colnian
says'hll wtll-bave ra�(lbep:le!l, and �Iac)(berrles

,
'In an I'lmolltuD,I!mite� quantity., We are gl,a�
of it. ' We know DOW where to go for tbill

'ch,oiei,- fruit.
' " , ,

.' -READ:tbe- advertisement ot E. B. Good in

this' paper" Mr. Go�d Is 'one ot' 'tbe' oldest
gro'cery keepers in tbis clty, and' by keeping
good goo-iis, and 'fair qeallng bas, built up a

'large'trade. Go toE,'B:' Good's i',be keeps the
fresbest '''lid best a�8ortnient,of tamily grocer.
'les iii the market.

'
'

, Being'awar'e'o( the daily rl'se 'in all.kinds of Cotton and Woolen Goods, our buyer,w�ilt East two-
'months earlier than usual. and, therefore has had the benefit or,seieeting from tlitl largest and most ' ,

,

complete assortments; whi4l those who.went later have had .to choose from, broken: stocks, and at even
"

Farmers of the surround]og country are esp(l,Qialiy' invi ted to call I'o'd
hig��ihE��'i:'��,could'ma'ktl money by adVanCing'�ur pri�e8 � �'ha't oth�rs have h�d to �ay; �e s'hall me before putchasing elsewhere.

,

'

.not do so, but will do as we always'have donefieretofore and shll;ll' always do in the future-give our

customers the benefit 01 these special advantages that we have gamed.
'

, And even if you have no desire' to bur. do not let this detain you Irom eallin� and examining the

Largest and Most Elegant Stock,of Mell ,s" Youths', Boys' and Children'S Clothmg, Hats, Caps and

,Gents', Fllrni�hing Goods ever brougp� to',this m�i'ket., :" ,

"

,

.:
, ,',,'

'

..

S;PEOIAL NOTIOE.,

8TEINBinRG'S CLOTHING HOUSE, '

� •
' ;

• t ,_

WHULESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

'CHINA, GLaSS ANn QUEENSWARE,�
,

'
'.

"

Do not fo��et that we t�ke orders 'for �ustom work, and a perfl1!lt 'fit, guaranteed.
8a�1)le8,to,se eet rro�' a�w�Y:8 <!n;,h�hd a� ,,'

,

"

'

"
'

,

T'ABLE (JUTLERY AND SILVER�PLATED GOODS.
.

.

,'. . ,

-

,
,THE A.GE"OF IiIB'&CLES

'I,8'pa�t. and Dr, Plel'c;l�'8' Golden M.edic'al Dls-
,

covery willliot raise, tbe
"

dead, wlll oot cure, " ,

"you'ifyour lungs are half wasted by,cQn�ump·, 'T''H'E L',A'R,GE:ST' "S'T'0'OK' ,0'F.,','B,OO'TS &',,8'H','O'EStlon,-or your �ystem stoking' under cancerous ...
dl8ease. ',It Is, however, unsurpassed botb as " ""

'

a'pectoral and alteratlve,.and- will cure obstl·
-

,Date' and Bevere,dlsease 0,1 the tbro"t a,nl.llungs,
cougbs; aod'broncblal atrectlons. ;,l1y virtue ot
'I'ts wClpderlul alteratlve' properties i� cleaoses
and'enrlcbes tile 'blood, tbus curiog pimples.

"
blotcbes aild eruptions, aod 'causing even great
.eatlng �Icers to belli. 'Sold by druggillts."

'Fire.

Tbe relli,dence of. Mr. P. P. Phillips. in 'tbe
Soutb park WaS burned; together wi�b "all tae
househOld goods'· and' wearing apparel, '00
Monda, afternoon last. Mr. Pbillips liad DO

Ipsurance. !ill'S. P. lost a, fine gold watcb' and
cbaln; the gUt ot ber now' dece\,sed _

fatber;
Tbi� Is a,severe !088 to an bonest'; bard·.�ork.

Ing,ui!ln.· 1;18 has the sympathy 0(,U8 all;- We'
,understaad the loss will amount to something
over two tbousand dollars.

for Fruit Jal'B, Jelly 'Gl�es, Refrigerat91'B and Ioe
Oream Freezers.

IN THE OITY. MAKE'SPECIA..L LOW PRICES' '1'0 CASH, CUSTOMERS.

I�

.

�,
'

,PAfE,R, "AN'D � WIN'D�WTHE FAMILY 'SR'OE' STO,R:m. :WALL

.' C�DFISH. Mackerel, Pickled BerrIO'g', White ,AND HUNG BY THE BEST, AND,MOST EXPERIENCED, WORKMEN.

���e.and Calltornla Salmon at the Grange SHADES AND CORNICES MADE IN THE LATEST STYLE.3
AND H�NG TO ORDER.

W�l '. Paper' from' Ten ',Cen� fo· One Dollar, Per Roll,
Bey. Jo_pb Cook.

A large' aod appreciative audience assam

bled in Liberty ,Jlall on Monday evening last

to ltaten.to, tbe lecture of Rev. Josepb Cook,

I ,..'
,

bfBoston, on ,"Ultimate America." _He spoke", AN.DELI,ON
", '0'N' 10".for over two_bours, and tbe alild1ence seemed

to 'be 'as (resh 'at the close ,as at tbe',beglooirig." ", ",

'

,

'

"

His 'idea Is tbat eacb lodlvldnal In eacb genera·
.

tioo is ��re or less iespoilslbie for tbee weal - TH ElL,

,

oi, woe of'manktnd 'wbo may oc'c'upy €hIs con·'

ttnetit,durlng tlle,on ,comiog;eeotnrles. 1f tbla Groa"t Bllllld and, Livof:' 'Purifierbe, true, "lid we do n'ot doubt' 'it, 'it 'bebooves' ,U uti U

,

. I
u� 'all to-,see tbat'ou� lIi�iI,and &U' our \�,sti,t��

, ttO�8 ,are pur:e,: and condupted'w'tbe Interest
- and for, �be welfare of tbe mass�� and not for ,

:-.&N D-

GOC,d8. "od Wbere to'Boy
, ,,: Tb�m.

'

,',
Of all the, good housea In the dry goods trade

10' Lawrence there are none that treat tbelr
trade ,better, nor any, wbo are better ab.le �o
give 8ub�t'antl&1' bargaln� to' 'jJelr {rade, ,than
the, qld,.est,,�1,18be4 bou�e of' Geo. ;Innes & Co.'
When'looklQg tor "Dry <iOOdR andCarpets be
�ure a,nd glve" tbis 'pro�reaslve house a' call.
TbeY' carry tbe, be8,t stock, to tb,� stat�, and

�a�:e tbe l�weBt prl�lls. .

' .

A' pr�ventive '(or 'Chills, 'Fever and �gue, a.nd a

sure cure' for Dyspepsia, llidigestlonJ Liver _

Coniplaln�, H.�adache, piz2;mess, LOSS
01 Appetite, !.oanguor, Sour Stom-

ach, etc. Especially adapted •

lor Kld,ney Diseases
and ' all , -Female

,

Weaknesses.
-

"



, in mak,il1.g a,Ilew or,chard; ,says � fruit
,growe�, systematiz,e matters by ,setting
your ',,"pple' tre�s Bo"that, your summer

out more care jban a busy man can well
devote toit, the head ().f the cane will,
under this pinching, process, become un
,sightly and unshapely, dilflcult to secure
and inconvenient to handle in picking
the fru'lt. 'The new canes growlng up
thrQugh the old, aud being in like mau
ner pluched, back, the thorny lateral

pranches, Interlock, so. t�at :'i!i cuttilll:r
QU t the old canes in the spring we. uot

only lacerate our hands but the new
canes, the bark, upon which is quite
tender and will be found badly torn

and worn off by the thorn Qf the old
-canes wherever they are allowed to.

sway together and rub against each nth.
er during the' winter.
We have' had better success with a

.somewhat different method. OU1' Kit
tatinriies grow along the south side @f

a high, close bosi-51 fence, with light'



m'aatlcated: and so pai1lsed ou i of the
hor8es.witho'ut being diges,t'ed, �"a8 u'ot

was then intrQdnced.' Tbi's was eaten' much better when compelled to bring equa': to' the, miller's toll. The toll is

gr�edil��" which �aus,e� 'thlf ani,miq to in stores f'nom outside. We '�ave nev- every' tenth, and 'this" with' the waste

'vomit copiously', and in a few' hcurs Jt el' h�ied,thts way to, il;liy,e;terit� ,but'we 'and' rime-spent in gOing'to,themilhdll
was"quite-well:

'

"', have noticed that, cQ,}(mies, elmoat. en- make it fu'Uy equai to 'every eighth.

When h'ogs are shut up in a p�vedor tirely destitute'of stores fed,re'gularly Another, thit:ig 'farmers llo"not'tbin'k

planked pen 'they ought, 'to be. sup- �hrough March and April have had enough ,about. Suppose every tenth is

plied, w,itb d�et as' nearly r��emblin'g more houey stored through the harvest not masticated and assimilated by the

theh� natural food.' as possiole, and es- ,than others in the same apia,ry tli,at ha,d horse, i,t is,kept on the f,a,�m: ,wbere�s'if
, ,

'

'PRrRslte.

pecially with that which cOQ'tains a plenty of sealed.' honey �ll through it'isleft at the mill the fafll,l'is so much I have a one-year-old filly that has'

portioQ' or-sulphur. do'nlIllon'mu�tard,' spring., depleted o(plant food. We .throw: the been. rubbing her- ',tail" and mane fo1';

,or a,_few '_pl�nts o'f �wild .mustard, 'will
'

We ,al:e �wl!ore that during dt,y falls, whole ear� j�tothe, m'�uger; an'd,le,t the some six weeks 01' two months, '1 have

supply this; at' other' times a litHe rsd- such 'as often occur ,in the:West, bees :work horses bite the keru,Eils oft' as they .used grealle' iu, the anus and, 'Va�betl

'i,sh,' or t,he top rlnd' of Swe,dish 'or oth-. do ,not' gather;: n,O,Hen ,sufficient" ,for like. 'As'soon as the, ,]}orses get used
.wlth soap' and water, but can find uoth-

" ,ingto .prevent her; and more especial- ,

er tJlrnlps. ,A' .llttle: fi'our of, 'sulphur" 'spring u'se., This'lack is well supplied to eating corn there is' no danger 9f its ly,' the tail. Can you give me'�'remeay,,?
or a'tea.spoe:,nfu,l'of Glauber 'salts" may '};;y teedin� rye,meal, and 'also ,b,Y s,atu'· prod,u,cing colic or any' otherdereuge- ',ANSWER;..,_The trouble is .due to.tbe-

"

be mixed wHh thei,r food. rating o,at meal o(groulld, frhel't and ment of the' bowels, but' care muatbe presence of a -parsslte, and' wh�n that'
,T:he,'cruciferous, plants',seem to be es- rye with' sugar syrup, pla'cing, it in, a taken not, to' begin too strong' at first. ,has been destroyed will cease to exist� ,

peclal' favorites wi'tll swlne, for "they' coarse bag' and laY,i.ng it'ov the' frames Three or,four ears of fiint corn are all Tre",tm�nt: Take olive oil. eight, to'
contain small'l)ortions !)f acrid: vegeta- directly ov'e r, the' bees,

, ,

a hor's,e,sho,utd" 'have' to begin a diet of 'carbolie acid crystals -oue part; mix,

bleoll . haying" sulphur in i'ts compost- Prepare a slll�llo'W'tl'Ough '(w�, prefer, this food, The .Sontheru sudWestern and apply a little every- alternate'day

tion.' Horseradish rs 'extremely useful a wooden oue) 1n capacity more or less corn 1s ,lighter, lln'd' is not so apt to pro- ,to the, 'parts" that appear to' be itchy.

'to'Ulem alid th�y .are very' fond,'of it. .accordlng to' the number, of bees j. set' duce 'coli-c. In,tb'e S()\�.th,',corn is almo,!!t It will'require to 'be rubbed well, into"

It is said .that 'th� .breath of a healthy these In shady places quite �lose to the always fed Inthe ear, and-eo it is, in the the skin in order to ", haTe ..
the desired

hog always smells of hors�radish, even apiary. "The fi'rst warm,llay when bees 'West, .when fed at .all. Corn is excel.: effect; Ifmuch irritation follows; ,it

fiy freelY-haye'sugar syrup' ready and lent food, for �orBes to work on, but may be discontinued for a time, or un

qu'ite' warqt. After'th� bees go back. not for fast dfiviDg.' 'Tbey' are more til the 'parts asaume- a normal condi

to the hives, which �ill be about '4. quiet and tractable on, corn than, any
o'clock -usual,ly', ':"ut some 'of the w,arm other gr!lin, and will do mo're 'bard pU'Il-

---

� HOi'e Feet.

sy-ru'p into the mouth'of each:hive. inganddru'dgerywith,less'loss,incon. The ,weather bas been very' bad, and
'l'his will excite'them"to fiy out freely, dition. Oats make a- horse sprightly my youug horse has stood in the,stable

and they will' soon find the syru'p and sctiv'e, and hence should be ted 'too much without uS'e. I. think ,some

t.roughs and carry i,t i� eagerly., When sparingly to a colt. Oats, h.ave helped times it has 'affected his gait' a H,ttie in

they have done� e�pty out' �ll that re- to make a great ma'n� 'balky, sf)Qvlned' 'his forward,
feet. What can I'do to re·

,

J lieve him?,
'

:
'

mains.
' Tliis"may be'warroed o'ver and and runawa,y: horees., Oor� ulak,es them

,
, , ,ANswER.-:-Too,much,stable,,like' too

given to them the Q'e�t night.
','

dUll and slow, b,nt strong. Corn i� the
,

,much 'wqI;k, often has paralleled ef·

After a few trials vou 'will find best for colts' 'while being'broken. ,It
"

. ,
, fects. The probability is for the want

be,es eager and, wa,iting' for_ the feed like may be made lighter 'and' not so heat- '

. ' , of u8� the feet have become hard, dry
Pigs coming to a �rougb, or cbickeris ing by bavltlg,'wheat'bran mixed with

•
' and feverish, which renders them a lit;"

to a dJsh of doue;h.-, The'object of ,feed· �t.':'""'Rural New 'Yorker.
,

"
"

'

' ,'_

, , tie 8,ore, and 'whiph is ,characterized' ,by
iog so late i,n the day is tQ prevent bees a short, irregular. aud �isagreeable gait;
froQl othet hives than your owu taking To BeKlnners.

You had better procure a.low tub; not
the feed.

' Bee-keepin'g is like many other ,put'- more than six or sevell'inches high, fill
It l·S necessary to remove all 'there l'S SUIOtS', m'nny persons begin no'''} mnke '

.. ... O!l ...

with' water, aud rrqoire bim to stand

left· but after a tew iimes you can tell 'disastrous faiiures. ·They he,ar or read
, in it for two hours dsily _for a week, or

almost exac,tly what'they will tak,e. It of some wouderful result in somo jour. until the sorene8S subsides. At'ter he
nalor paper, aUd imm�'d\ately invest

has been removed fl'om the tob it will
in bees, but not one cent l'n °I1Y stoud- ,

co co

materially assist in effecting, a cure by
ard work 011 bee·keeping which will

applying equal parts of vase'-ille �nd

give them lllirections how to proceed; fiDe tar, ,mixed. to the feet and coro-

or they may purchase a book aud care- nets.':"'Turf, Field and Farm.
'

lessly'read it, without ,studying, or i'f. ','
"

,

'they do'study it they ma.y be too indo·

.l-ent to reduce the knowledge to prac·

tice, In all such eases the pursuit has
in Q short time"beeu abandoned in dis·

gust. The bee-keep�r must have. a

taste for tb� bUSiness', aud Ii. ,thorough
knowledge 'of all, the laws gQverning
the bees; combined with necessary in

dush-y to apply his knowledge to prac·
tice. He mus't know what to d�,how
tcr do, and whe� to do.-Exchange.

sickness o.t ,the' hOg il.pove 're

fe'rred to was no doubt 'occasioned by
acidity of the stomach, and the tJarth

was eate� to counteract its effects.

The coal cinders contained as mu'eh
s'ulphur as formed sulphureted hydro
gell'in the stomach, and caused vQmit
ing.
Sulphuret of antimony, called black'

antimony,- is, too often given to hogs and fittillg j\lst like a frame. We have

,by, perso�s ignorant Qf its nature and used mats or rugs in, the hive when the

'aption., 'Wheu s'weating is necessary, boa'rd9 were not at' hand with good ef·

it may be' as useful as any other medi- fect,-Mrs. Tupper; in' Bee-keepers'

cine, the', do'se ',being pl'oportioned to Magazine.
the size of the hog. ' White antimonial

--- ......�'-+-'...,.._-

'po'weier has nearly the same properties
as,black auti,mooy'; as' it, 'b,Bs neither'

smell no.r taste�more' rel!odily taken.
In the �of· a� practi'tionfilr tartar



State of Iransp.s; Douglas cOlincy.
"

'·...OiFICE o�, 60UNT� OLER�, :1.'
, "LAWRIi1�CliI, Kt'-NS. jl'�ay 6;�8.80. S

'N'oi-IoE IS HER-rnBY GIVEN THATON THE
�l.lst,day Of April, 1880, it petition signed b)'

Henry 'Weaver and, stxtceri pthcrs was pre:sen�cd'
.ro the board of 'col;mty, commiSSIO!lerS of. the,
county and state nforesald }lraYing.lor the loca
tion of a certain road, described as fotlows ,

viz, :

Be"inning about twentv [�O] rods north of the
northeast corner of section f01l1' [4], townshtp
thirteen [13], range twenty-one [21], on sectlou
line between aections thirty' three faa] and thirty
foul' [1l4], township twelve [12]" runge twenty
one [21], thence southwesberly along the, Atchi

son, 'ropeka and Santu 'Fe rail\.:oacl to intersect a

county road ator near the Budora fcny. '

Whcreuporl, salcl board orcountv ccmmtsston
nrs appointed the f�lowil1g named persons, yi�.,
J. J,:McGe�, r.:. s. Sperry.and W. J. 'K�nnedy,
as Viewers, With mstructtona to meet, In COI1-'

junctlon wlth the couuey' surveyor, at the place
of beginning in Eudora townahip. on Tuesby,
the Bth day of ,June. A, D. 1880, and proceed to
view: said road, and to cive to l\llllarties a hen!'-,
Ing ,

' ,

,

By order of the board of county' commission-
ers. N. O. Sl'EVENS,

Connty Clerk.

the board Of county commission
N. O. S'.1'EVJ<JNS,

County Cl�rk.
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, for
PLEASE' ()B,S�jtYE ,THAi" OUR PRICE',

FOl� SPRING M�D SUMMElt"18S'0 IS N'OW U'�ADY. IT'IS'EMBELLISIfl-'
ED WITH, 0V:ER '1,200 I�LUSTRATIONS, 'Mm' CON'TAINS P�UO�S, W�l'f:I.
'DESOHlPTIONS, OF OVElt' 10,000 ARTICLES, USEFUL ANJD' OltN�l1E�
TAL, SUCH AS DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, OLOTl:lI�G, BOOTS, SaORlS,'
SADDLES, ,HARNESS, OR,OOKEltY, OLOOKS, WATOHES AN:D JEWELR,y
,"

,

MU5lOAL INSTIHrMENTS, GROOERIES, ETC., ETO., ALL Off WHlOH WE

Ol<'FER-'--TO THE OONSUMER; .oNLY-AT \vH�L�SALE PRrCES IN ANy

QUANTITIES 1'0 SUlT THE REQUmE:\1ENTS 'OF THE iPUROHASE'lt.
THE ON�Y HOU:;E I1S' ,AMERIOA WHO MAlrE ,THIS 'L'f1Il<)lIt SPEOIAL
AND EXOLUSIVE' BlTSINESS. PRH::E' LlSrS, CntDER' BLANKS AND SAM

PLES OF PIECE G,OOD� SENT FRE� TO ANY ADDRESS lIPON A�PI.'I
OATiON. WE ARE THE PIONEERS OF THlS PLAN OF DIRIWT D,lHL-

, ,I

ING WITH THE OONSUMER;, HAVING ORIGINATE� 1 HE StSTEM IN 18172.
,

MONTGO�ERY , WARP . - 00.,
227 & 229 Wabash Avenue, (lJhicago, 111.

REFERiilN:CE';The'First N�t�oBa.1 Ba.nk,
, ' ,

State of Kansas; Douglas County.

,

' OFFICIt OF COUNTY CLERK, 1
\ ,LAW,HliINCliI, KANS., May 6,'1880.\

,
'. ','

NOTICE IS H,EREBY GIVEN'JHAT ON THE
27th ,day- of Mlu'ch, 1880 il. petltiop argued

byW, J. R., Blackman and' fo'rty-�ix.others waR.
presented to the beardof cOlmty cornrmseroners of
the county' and' state aforesald praying foi' the 10-

�;��n oC a oertaln road, described as Iollows,

Begin at the comer to sections one (I), twelve
'(12), six (6) and seven (i), township twelve (12),
between ranges nineteen (I!J) und twenty (20),
thence east on aection line between sections ,'IX
(6) and seven' (7) as near as practicable to the cor

ner to sections five (5), six (6),' seven (7) and eight
(S), township twelve (12)i range twenty (20).

, 'Whereupon, said hoarc of county commission
ers appointed the following named \Jersons, viz.,S. Hur�, J!lhn AI!llms and Eli W� son, �s vi�w
ers , With Instruotions to meet, ID conjunct ion
with the county surveyor, at the place of begin
ning in GranL township 011 WednesdlliY, the 2d day
of June, A. D. 1880, and proceed to view Buill
road, and to glve to Rll,parties'a hearing.
By order Of the board of county commission-
ers." N. o. STEVElI<$,

, , _County Clerk ,

.Boad Notice.
Stateo! Kansas, 'Douglns County.

OFk;ICE OF COUNTY CLERK, I
LA.WnENCliI, KANS., May 6,1880.5

N,OTICE IS HElREBY GIVEN THAT ON'I'RE'
. .Dth day of F"bruary, 1tiSO"n,petition signed
by Joseph Hoover and forty-three others was

presented to the board of county llommlssioners
of the county l\I1r1 state aforesaid praying 1'0'1' the
loco.tion of a certain road, descrtbed ItS follows,
viz.:

'

Beginning at the soutnwest corner of section six
(6) "township fourceen (14), range nineteen (Ill),
running thence eust on section line to south
east corner of section 1I\'e (5), townshrp fourteen
(a), range niueteen (10). '

Whereupon, said board of county commission
ers appointed the following named persons, viz"
D. C. Halbert, L. G. Hogne und Adam Lynd, as
viewers, with iustructtons to mvet, in conjunc
tion with the county surveyor, at the place of be
giunlng' in Willow Springs townllhip 'on l<'rWny,
the 11th day of Jnne, A D. 1880; and proc�Nl to
�iew said road, and to give to all pnrtles a hear
mg.
By

ers ,

, Road Notice.

state (J� Kanslls, i>'ouglas County.
"

OF;IClii OF COUNTY CLERIC, I
LAWRENCE, KANS., May 6,1880, S

N'OTIGE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT'ON THE
, 19th dl�y ofMarCh, IS80, a petition 8ilCD cd by
James Tegart and eighteen others was presented
to the bOlltd of county commissioners of the
county and state aforesaid praying 1'01' the 1000.-
,tion of a Certain road, described as follows, viz.:

Begin at the centu: of the south hne of 8ection
'eight [81. township tblrtet'n [13), 'range eighteep.
(It!], mnning tl>ence south to the eellter of section
se:vente!'ln [17], on quarter section line, or a8 ncar
as practlclI,ble thereto.·

'

Whereupon, said board of county commission
ere appointed tbe following named persons, viz.,
JamesD. Dean Henry Hein ,and .1. C. Brown,
as viewers, with inltructions to meet, In COB

junction with the county surveyor, at tbe place
of 'beginnmg In Clinton townshIp on Thursday,
the 3<1 day 01 June, A. D. 1880 and proceed 10

view said road, and to lI'll"e to ali partie. a bear

ing.
'�y order of tbe board oC county commission-

ers, N. O. STEVENS,
County Clerk.

order of the board of county commtssron-
N.·O. lS'l'EVENS,J C'

,

' Countg Clerk.

OFFICE OF,COUNTY CLERK, 1
,LAWllENCE, K,NS., May ,6, lS80.,

N'OTICE 1S.HEREBY GIVEN THAT ON THE
2M day 111' Februu.ry , 18S0. 'It 'petition signed

by Muthias Simon and sixteen others was pre
ben ted to the board or county commisaioners of
the county am1 srute aforesu id pruying for the va
cation of a certain road, described us 1011owo,
VIZ.: .

Beginning at the southwest corner o'f section
tW,enty'-one (21), townsfrip 1our teen (11), runge
eighteen (18), and running due east nne-hili" mile
to intersect road running north and south on h,�lf
section line. " "

Whereupon, said board of county commission
ers appointed the following named persons. vtz .,
J. O. Metsker, W. Postma and Sumuel Miller, us

�iewl'r:S, 'with; instructions to _m�ct" in coniunc
tron With the county surveyor, at the place of be
ginning in l\brion township on Monday, the
21st day of June, A. D. 1880, and proceed to view
said road, and to give to nil purttes a heuring.
By order of the board of county commission-

ers. N. O. S'l'EVENS,
County'Olerk .

Road Notice.
'

State of K;ans8s,!Douglas County ."
OFFICii: OF COUNTY,CL1UtK, !

LAWRENClI!, KANS., �ay 6,1880. "

NOTICE IS HEBEBY GIVEN THA.T ON THE
12th day of April, J8S0, a petitloR stgned by

C. P. Roy and eleven ot'flers was presented to the
boaJd of. cOllntf commiSSioners of the county
and state aforesaid praying for tbe location of a
certain road, de�cribed as follows, viz. :

,Beginning'at �he southwest corner of section
seyenteen,(17), townlhlp ftfteen (IIi), ran'ge eight
een (IS), and termmating at the northwest corner of
section five (5), townshIp fi1teen (16), l:ange eight
een (lS), said road to run north aud south be
tween sections five (6) and six (6), seven (7) and
eight (8), and seventeen (17) and eighteen (IS).
Whereupon, said boud of county commission

ers appomted the followinat named persons. viz"
John Kelly, Moses McMillan and H. N. Oliver,
a8 viewers. with instructions to meet, in con

junction with tbe county surveyor, a.t the place
of begmning in Marion township on Wednesday,
the 23d day of June, A. D, JS80. and proceed to
'View said road, and to give �o 1\11 parties a hear-
ing.,

'

By order Qf the !;Ioard of county commission-
ers.' , N. O. STEVJ£N,�.

County plerk.

Road Notice.,

Road Notice.

State of'Kansas, Douglas County.
OFFIClI! OF CO'VNTY CJ.EJtK,: 1

'LAWRliII<CK, KANII., May 6, Itl80, S

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ON THE
19th day oll<'';brllary, 1880, a petitioli Signed

by IS&llC Barnhardt and forty others w,as pre�ent
cd to the board of cOllnt:y commissioners of the
county and stltte afores:ud pm:rinlt for the lo
cation of a certlHn road, 'described 0.& t'ollows"
viz. :

Begin at the northealit corner of the northwest
quarter of section 11fteen (15), township _ ftfl "en
(15), range eighteen (18), thence rllllninf west

'��ut��e��unty line between DO,UiIRs am ?sage
Whereupon, said board of connty commission

,ers appointed the following named persona, ¥IZ�,
D. H. Manly, 'Po' A. Dolby and 1. F. Budsky
as Viewers, with instructions to meet, in con�
junl?l io� w1�h the county sUl'veyor, ut' the place of
begmnmg 111 Marlon townshIp on Monday, the
2S�h day of June, A. D, 18150, and pl'ocet'd to view
Bald road, and to give to all parties a hel�iiug.
By order sf tht; board 01 Gounty commlH-lon-

ers. N O. S'l'EVENS,
Count�-c:tlerk.

126 MASSACHUSETTS' STREET, LAWRENUE, KANS"
I

And examine our stock oC I

Ro.a.d Notice.
1/

'

"

State of Kansas, Dougla� County.
OFFICliI' OF COUNTY CLBRK, I

LAWR)I!NCB, KANS., May 6, 1880. 5

NOTICE IS HE'REBY GIVEN tHAT ON THE
21st day of April, 1880, a petition iigned by

U. L. Wilfi'nr and eleven others was presented
to the board of Cllll1ltyOcommissioners of the
county and state aforesaid praying for the
change of a certain ,road, describe<l as follows.
viz. :

Begin at the southwest corner of the southeast
qnarter of the'southeast quarter of section eight
een [18], I4wl\shlp thirteen [13], range twenty
one [21]1 thence m a sOll.thwesterly du·ect.ion about
fifteen [ 5] rods, thence Wl'st five [liT rods, tbence
111a northwesterly direction to intersection with
old road about fifteen [I'll rods. •

Whereupon, SMd board of county commission
ers a.pllolnted the following namell persons, viz.',
;Tobn Collier, A.. M. Karnes and Dlmiel Streeter,
8S Viewers, with instructJons to meet, in con

junctionWith the county surveyor, at the place of
beginning in Eudora township on Monday, the
7th dllY 0: June, A D. 1�, and proceed to 'View
said road, .nd to gi'Ve to all parties a henr'ing.

, Br order of the }loard oTt county comml.ss!on_-.
ers. "N. 0'. STEVE�S,

,

,Coun�y Clerk.

IJ¥[PLEJY.I:ENTS & FARJY.I: JY.I:AO'HINERY
We have the Marsh Harvester (tw:ine and wir«; bind�,!,s), Adam� &; Frencll �arve�ters, Mowers aJ]d

Reapers, f'�C. We also h�ve th� VIctor 8cales',lmd WlIldmllls, which we are prepared to Jlut up III
workman-llkemanner. 'I he Chicago Pitts Th),ll�hers for sale. Give us a call I

" M'CURDY, BRUNE & CO.

State of Kansas, Douglas County.

OFFICE OF COU!:lTY CLERK, 1
LAWHENCE, KANiS., May 6, 1880.5

Road Notice.

State ot Kansas, Douglas County,

State of Kansas, Douglall County.
,

.

OFFIClii OF COUNTY CLJ:"lC, I
LAW�tIl:NCJi:; K,AlI'S., May 6,181:>0. S

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TlU.T ON THE
l!1th day of April, 1880, II. petition signed by

Joqn E. Rake alld,sixtt;ll� others was Iltllsented
tID tbe board of county commissioners of the
county ,a�1i state aforesaid pmymg fQr t.h .. cllllllge
I>f�eertam roa.d descrlbeu as folloWll, viz.:
Begin at a point' abou,t twenty [�O] rods welt

Of tbe'southwest corner oCthe soutbweAt quarter
of section twenty-nine [29], townshlpt\Vl'lve [12],
range eighteen tl8l, and terminlllte about, Sixty
[66) rodB east of sald corner, ani1 to VJI,cate the


